
Ss Pyangvang, Korea. 

guly 14 1904, 

05. Tayattons Heol. 

: Darr Dr. Alien, 

ji want tocthenk you for. your t. 

‘attantton $0 my talegram concarnine, the arrest, of man fr 
“ oa 

Land yo Americuns and for the releice of the men and also to! 

write yon more fully with rafearance to tha situation here «5 

regardn tha attitude of Koranan Offielals towards property questions 

and the rights of fore RRA BSWith the advent, of man: Japanese 
ee” 

fhe, coming of the rrallroal, tha econfiseatton of land and houses 

for; the ratlroad, tha wholesnle purchana of Land pnd houses 

hy Japanese marehants and Other, tha iniusttee of the Koraan 

y); 
Waglatrata, hie aprarent alltanen wiih 

Kordans\ to fell at praat, loss, the indetintzena 

the Unek of A oyster for readrdinpg dnedu, the 

Of Japanese and Freneh and the Korean OFT atin, \ ' 
unitkaly that complications over ; rOpart + qoest {ons @ms12 

and wa MAY hava 10 veler & nunber or ayant 3 

nid help. T hone 40 talk " the sitnuatdon with you 

but wtll write son thing, a he ars ton 6 / 

The situation ts rhyisye- 

The Japanese are buying ve 
¥ 

and onvAlda the nit an Art, lewlarly 
SUN, 

Of KijA'® oAnttal whara the ratlrond ts to rin wid «where Suppesed— See wee 

ly tha raijroad vards and station are to 1. > And where tha new 

Western Palane ( Korean ) ta. 

The @xpactation ta that n large etty 16 10 
OE TT ener ey ct arm = = ——— 

The Annanerna have staked off thelr pure 
> i j 

marking the atakey as defining Jaranc sv 

nen have min tha Line for the wond thronph peorin, crops anc 
' EROS SG ‘ 

hopes and on elihar side of 41 have markad ore x larger” ‘Conconee : 



and: Anil 400 se) siaiee pohdennad and the people Gy 
od ont being ordarad Tout, by TRrenene Ann Kov-ean Off {olais 

a 46 ook £0 the Koraan Govarnmens tor PAY. Tha - paopde 

boing pata for thetr housne hrongh fhe Korean Magtsrrare, 
Whoreh not. traated (maprrt tally pre on the whone pad A 

¥ fatr sompensat.ton. I have not Heard of mone Naving: 

fesiae Data ue land or crops but on the contrary “apparansdy 

Falinhve ADOT S: any that within this coneassion the magistrate 

himpart (5 buying uv Vand nn Aa chon, prlae ang selling (i) no the 
i 
\ 

PADANeBS, that tho Dal Ichi Ginko men Ara line ine “by laid and . : ; ye : 

that the Tapanese oro. ordering the people off the inne and ont” 
of the houses, 

The paorle aro hlehls enrapged=- saa yo hope OF VAdrORA, 
ee nner f 

dO NOL undaracand shat, 3 Aine dons GANNOY tvs inate 

OfTlalAls, mre driven ont of house pnd line ane lo hails crops. 

TIgnorrant and helpless Hhey are the victims Of their oun OLfiicials 

and All kinds of sharneys, and when fhew 
~ 

Justtee find the ofttetal anvarentiy 

and growlng rlen off of thetr plight. 

Withtn this connasston. wac one of one 

1599 yang (THO Yen) but not replaceanhls for lags than 2000 sang. 

Por thts the church reeatvad 655 VANE ANG Lhe peivelage of Lear- 

{ng down and removing the butlding- entailing, a Le 

¢ gn auttiotantiy large ona to make ny think worth ohile 

ond claim more, 

Outatde of this “Concer spion" Hains fhe fapranaasa have hough, hund- 

rade or fields and tho Franch have houeht coun, Phe lather with 

high handed meaauraun Toreed tha people who had housew on ther 

purehnase %0 taar tham down undar thraata of exnet {ng a fileh 

rent for the sera. This produced intansa indignation. 

Foressaing tha 1losa of our chapel and the avantual budiding 

Of a larga popniat,ton whera thera are now Clalds anid seoing 

Rome) Of the Christians’ and otharn practically forced to sell at 
manerifice And knowing that. we will nead for our work sltag for 

: Efatiirs deat Mr, Zaa and I ought, some FLAlds outnida of this 



magistrate had issuad 

he had wold ta the French and tt 1s report- 

v from him and ordered tha transact ton Annulled 

~ - 

TAtter nart hecanse the Franchman rafised to 

Ha tn watd 10 hebe extortad monay from sone 

HA called tn the man who sold ta uA, 

a 

ad: htm $0 Anni the transaction-and refused to pive hin 

Bradt Peoport ton Of the amount of his 1088 from non-u:8A 

‘ 

Seatinia=, as rant for tha sama from tha Japanasa who ‘acd WACK 

tt for BLAHLEB and ara prying the rent, taroiun 

The man declined to receive the amount offercd 

manetved nothing but sbise from the off tele 

hava dovbrlass putd fair comrensi tion t 

fei ee 

BUG the mipiotrate pat o4t% OF ft ana 
ee : eae 

Many CAs were 50 used and some owners 

amon! OFTerad havin; no 

TEBANGSA removed the strbles 

Or wurchnan oTitt. 
SG! 

Mths Man Fold us of the officts 

AatLayen on 

ana 

Yi 4, 
mer ARVerAl WOus8Gs, the paola, axnactiny treatment, simi- 

Mi given wy the Frenchman, went 2: ; lana offlelals 

+t spartan ined Oh the sale of the Ions nf ears Wielka 

oiceks Chay Pongnin 

Sun M99ehun 4no Bold Ad, 

oD: fad ade entry, ria NED ans 

ss 
I ialagraphed $0 ou And in # 

2An Is An ecanAition tost oe on11) on mv pees. 



‘ 

PUAD wp my st Akas, 

inking haySwould he forced 40 Tear dowi 

P A@arning tint wav would resaive jiat, treatment, 
y 

Serle Fn Soret NS ; : 
The inazrnetion Crom tha ForatenOffica will doudt1ags pravent 

; any MOrA “APTA st A, 

Now another sitnation;= 
TL re ya er aT, : \ 

Korenns mnder Vapanese apervisors have made nan wagon road tovarda 

“Wij which took tn nopart of a fteld helongy tne 10, Mr.- Hunt. hack 

of the hill on which we ltve, Mr. Hunt asked &he Japanese Conan), 

whera he should Apbl¢ for compensrat (on and reeaivad tha raphy: 

" a 

mnt {8 an enterprising by Korean anthortty and thosa Japanese 

Only managa that, pustness under that authority so. that I v1) 

like £0 «inform von that T think you will he right. £0 consult 

with the matter to Loranny ant nnn tre” Wa than applied to the « 

Kamnt who ranited that he would sersatnls reaniva come 

atthar from the Kordans or Tantias a and Ghat he need 

‘the matter would be settled tn ane Lime. 

IT think thera will ba no att fleulty over that mattar, 

Through this sane f1eld of Mr. Iunt's and through a tiald 

ing 49 ma tn the Maysung ( outside of the Japanase or railroad 

"Cononanton® ) the Ratlroad. ta to run and through my field the 

Brading has heen dona. We have not, vet npplied for compansat, lon 

Tor thn loan of these Claolda. Pafore dolng 69 wa should Ilka to 

know frory you through whom wa should apples Racy a 18 40 fovern 
2 ( 
{n datermining the amount, of damages. The amount will not, be 

Large= aaa than 100 ven T think hut (f paid through fre Korean 

“magistrate, Paing, wa shall probably have diffilenliy, This man, 

ng,» WhO canned wa £9 mish troubla hara a year apo or two, 
™ 

» “isetna moOAt up ust and vat shrewd acoundral T havea ever had 

Meni with and ts the moat, contemptuous of foratpnars rights. PAS Se oy 

Oma Months Keo his undarvings took my hoat, agatnat, my written 



bont, and I nent, in word asking for its releanc and 

1 ation tae the nelawra of my boat, saving that. 1f ne cor ld 

puch awlens procnedings I shoul d srite the Amearionn 

poat 
' 

intasers ure Hunts, win 
released nt. once ei but no compensation 

given me cor mine. I hava not, pressed this matter again. 

Thin samo magistrate, PAing» refentily accompanied a Japaneses 

military officer connected with the pallrond fo the ho 

Miia Kirkwood'sn Reacher and triad 40 pully his father {nto 

r ) 
solling tha house to the Japanese, Tr house 15 situated on 

river bank just outetde af "“Gonceasston", Tt Pan vadliehle 

Bite which will }a worth preat deni ty > oyears and the 

owner does nat want 

yrote out, aA deed and trind 

retnaed An was rowidly abused. Pinally they sare 

dead at, a Wiyher ne lca ( lags than 1a wns ortoared 

ago )} took the deed unadipned; last fifi egaioas ate ve 

afterwards calling wy the Loci onparwtsor | ine 

charge for tne owner o£ tho 

Thuis tha magistrate $8 tn 1 

Ow ronect, thenaAclves,. 

The man who watohes Our cemetery 

Ofinded ont, of his 1 5@ 3,6 

on the ratilroal who threatenad 

UuNLe6s ne pave t, ' thelr WRR AS 

“working, on the rom) naar by. HO compeny 

man gan nopenl 70 no ann Lor protec lon 

We nenr of these cRsAd affecting men whe 

There ara hindrads such OF which 

{ . 

po not understand me aa hetne antagonist ie 

‘from it. I write vou these things to plve you ty format, 

situation in which T am sure you ares Antara nts 

nay to kaap you postad ah 10 at ta polng One Fit may : oF morc 

Or leas naa 40 you {n Born wave. OF coursa We APE Ie pro-Korean 

I, 



2 6. 

A the time and wish thera was soma way 140 Overcome the rank 
S TAS A : 

injwsttes too which the Kornann ara auhbjectad by tthetr om of- 

Tietais and by soma of the Jananase, i 

eo eee ) 
Incédentalivy 1{£ von avar have an opportunity to help to remove 

the magistrate Paing from hts position von will do the Korean 

>peonle hara a great sarvica and make the situntdon hera a more 

ABreAHLA OnAR 49 18. ) ; 

Thanking ‘vou again for vour: kindness and with kind rapards 

' Yours vary sinearely 

( Signed ) Sarmmnl A. Moffatt, 


